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MIS3 WILDEOSE..

; Miss Wildrose was very young wlicrt
tlomftdo her earliest literary venture.
It wm in k long wm, of such a seopo
knd nature, that at first no one iriw Ois-jws-

to believe it could bo the work of
a girl not yet twenty. Butelie bad rondo
ho affectation of disguising herself un-

der silence or with a pseudonym, and
the rector of the parish had heard nor
lioni of "Tho Son? of the Morning
Slaw", before its completion; and when
this was known, and the first poem was
followed bv another and yet another
kindred to it. the doubters were silenced,
and Mias.Wildrose took her place among
the poets on tho bourn wim juiuon
thought her family find friends; on tho
humble.et footstool of all Miss WiMroso
herself thought. Sho was content to ho

the lowest there; only to be in the glori-

ous company at all was was quite enough
' for her. ..

Of course tho 'Work was criticised.
Thw gtvaUrjtic counted the number of

, Saxon derivatives on n page, and honor
ed or dishonored her according to his
sum total, and that ono weighed her
rhymes in the hair balance under glass
that is sensitive to the souud of the fall-

ing snow-flak- e, and the other found a
real marc's jiest of delight in a Jamo

foot of the blank verse. Hut the people
liked the little books, and tho popular
acknowledgment was such that Miss
Wildrose's head might have been turned

Jkikafixt had been less a matter of nio-We- nt

with her. or if iust at that time she
had pot met Kaphael Stuart and loved.
bini almost on the meeting.

Sho had always lived in tho village.
He came to her liko a being not only of
the outside world, but of tho world of
art In which her dreams and fancies
lay. Fof be was a painter of more than
common promise if not yet of absolute
performance, and if poor as the tradi-

tional painter is, yet with too much love

of the colors and harmonies and shapes
of nature that belong to all who can see

them to sigh for those heavier luxuries
that belong only to the few. Iu timo ho
would like them too, but jurt now ho
had vouth. art and love. .. What more
could he wish?

Like most young artists, Europe was
his goal. If ever he could sell enough
sketches to warrant his departure. And
now, since coming to tho village, he had
doubled the distance between him ana
this goal: for how was he going without
MWWildrose? and in order to .take a
wife with him he would have to make
twice as many sales as he had counted
on before. Miss Wildrose's littlo in-

come from her books would not go a
great way in their mutual purse, fortho
nale of the best liked verses is not a mir-
aculous draught, and sho had really
worn out various copies of her books in
the service of borrower not buyers.
iloreovcr, as Mrs. Stuart, she could hard-

ly make herway with the sameexpensc
jess simulio'ty as when only Miss Wild-ros- e.

Plainly old age was likely in
creep npon them lotb before they could
venture to let their lives become ono
and make their vision of those old street J

and galleries, those summer seas and
glacier tops, a thing of real life.

This, however, did not seem so sad a
' thing to Miss WiMroso as it did to Ra-

phael. She could goon singing hersongs
in the little village as long as her heart
and soul were in sympathy with tho
great strain ihnt nature sings, and here
was Raphael all day nnd even- - day be
fide her. Hut it troubled her at length
a little to see his unrest. Perhaps she
caught tho unrest herself. Her work
felt the trouble; and for a time Hhe fear-
ed she had lost the secret word of her
power; she began to bo as eager as he
lor the impossible'.

"I want my outlook openod, he cried,
searching the blue sky with his bluer
eps. "Twnnt to sec for myself how
Raphael turned this line, how' Veronese
blended those tints, how Rembrandt
flung that shadow. I want to know
what they mean by saving Turner made
color do the work of 'drawing. 1 want
to see the great masters of to-da- y in
their studios or alield. I want to see
Venice before somo accursed steamlMiat
rips np her looking-glasses.- "

'I want to see the Kugancan hills," said
Miss Wild rose, casting herglanee dream-

ily along the flat country where never a
lull was seen.

"And I want my home, my wife, my
hearth," he said, and then for a lit t lo
time tho lovers' happiness seemed only
a high value of their art.

'If Voti could onlv be sent tiiKuroiM',"
said sfie at last. "If you could be con-

sul in some foreign town in Franco or
Italv, or in the East, or in tho" north of
Africa."

'If I could go abroad and be paid
for it," he said laughing. "Ah, yes,
if I could have the moon for my lan-

tern!"
'But it is not impossible," she ans

wered with a brii'litctiltiff smile. "'Now
I consider it not at all impossible. I re
ally think it may bo compassed. Oh,
Raphael, if it only should!"

'I am afrnid you are building castles
and the scaffolding is iu the. clouds," he
said.

"Listen then. Isn't the new Secretary
bf State a man of letters? lland-iii-glov- o

with .publishers and authors? A patron
' of paintvrs too?"

"A regular Maecenas! My darling,
vour wit are as wight as your eyes,
Take me for a clod! 1 sco it all now you
have illuminated it. Yes, yes, a good,
case ought to be made out between my
ereuenimts ami yours."

; "Ob, I shouldn't want to figure In It,
. alia rnurmuied shrinkinglv.

"Then you shall not. Mr littlo wife
hall stay on the dark side of the moon

till the wakes up and finds herself in a
rnndola some sunset, with the moon In
the lazoons."

And it was not a month before armed
with all Biifllcicnt papers as ho deemed,
Raphael Stuart . was wnifing in the
Secretary's anti-roo- m so conlident 'of

"aifcccssthat he was already canvassing
, in hid ownjujuujJi jucriw of tho op-

posing ocean lines, the best placo for his
,. wlte'a state-roo-m and whether or not ho
. would bo able to get any sketch of welt--

ferine waters or bit of sail or shipping or
ftea-bm- U on mo way.

Ho had plenty of time to think it ove
its the hours went by before he wits call

d Into tho irreat man's presence. Tlie
consulship W Venice? Ah, that was a
uityP Ho should bo very sorry to bo

i.nntl to refuse a refluent of hi friend
the writer of tho hitter Mr St uart hud
uentin.- - llo bad heard of Mr. Stuart;

'
"v;' be katl seen eomo of his work and indeed

;
,

' ' i bad purchased MUte "'l'heSmfnt
; Wftvo! if MR fctuart remembere. it.
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"fciiiMn, utut M'tuni'u ti,iiuett'M mo occre
tar? liiore, for ho read tho letter iigaiu
ami tasked him for his oilier papers.
"They aro very strong," he said, und
it is very unfortunate. I have all but
promised tho consulship to Mr. Tiemay,
who has just left hie Perhaps you saw
hint passL out: hi!ilooks liko an Italian
brigand anJ"mer6scTriis ''soiuetTiTiig' fi-

tting ami 'appropriate m designating him
for the post," said the Secretary laugh-
ing,, for lie knew how to fill disagrceaulo

with light words. "Well, tvoll,"
Causes "I shall regret it very much if I
ranr)ot be of pervico to you. ' Dejicnd
upon it I shall try. I am sorry to

have so far committed mysolf., Perhaps
something can bo done although lam
doubtful. Aro you in the city long?
Whore are you slaying? Can yon dine
wth rne 'My wife nnd daugh-
ters will be pleased. A few pleasant
people. Sharp seven. (Jood-morning- ."

And before Kaphacl recovered himself
the plausible Secretary had bowed him

out and admitted the next, nnd he was
standing with a dazed air among the
ruins of his hopes, the faeo of the Italian
brigand, whom he now remembered to
have seen, dominating the ruins liko
that of an evil genius.

Rut ho was no; of the sort easily cast
down. After a couple of hours ho was

on his feet again, full of pluck nnd pur-

pose, investigating the art of the Capi-

tol, and a few minutes before seven he
was at the Secretary's door, admitted by

the stately black porter, making his best

bow to Mrs. Secretary, anil if not con-

scious that Miss Secretary was regard-
ing him with an nusmcious eye, quite
conscious that she looked like one of tho
sweetest and best-natur- young women
in the world and one to whom, before
the dinner was announced to which he
led her out. he felt like confiding both"

his joys anil sorrows. '
What troubled him was that before he

had been live minutes iu the drawing-roo- m

he had seen the Italian brigand
talking with a famous general and look-

ing as though hn were taking his pointo
so as to be ready for the next ambush,
and that now ho'was placed on the oth-

er side of tho table but a few scaU dis-

tant. ' ; ....
The dinner went on quite as usual,

when suddenly there was a lull in tho
conversation, which had been turned by
tho Secretary to tho subject of modem
literature, and Mr. Tiornay's voice was
beard quite distinctly saying to the Sec-

retary as ho bent slightly forward, "Oh,
I assure you, mv dear sir, there is no
one bettor qualified than I to speak of
The Song of the Morning Stars,' since

I wrote it, as I may sav. And then as
Raphael tossed back his hair liko ono
preparing to offer battle, he added:
"That is to sav, Miss Wildrose and I
wrote it together, ami rewrote it. I
think there-i- not a single stanza in which
our joint work is not to be found. Tho
idea of the opening chorus is her own,
and the work mine. 1 myself suggested
tlm refrain of the Wandering Stars, and
she worked that up"

"And the Cloud of Comets?" asked
tho Secretary. ,

"Oil? that'is mine, too: and so was the
Earth's recitative in tho Region of Mete-

ors, all mine. But her delicate touches
gavo it a grace not within the power of
a masculine pen. Miss Wildrose's grace"

"I beg pardon. Are you speaking of
Miss v iltlrose?" saul the Secretary s

daughter, as Raphael sat aghast and ut-

terly incapable of using her name in this
scene

"Of Miss Wildrose?" saul Mr. Tiernay.
"Oli. certainly."

"And do you really know her?"
"Liko a sister," said the Brigand.

"Better than a sister, I might add, since
wo have worked for our naiuc and pur
famo together."

Hon- - I kIioiiM likn to seo her! l)n von
suppose sho will ever come to Washing
ton r

Ah, it is unlikely. Tho poet is too
sensitive for contact with, practical
things, you know."

Then you must tell ino of her. Is she
pretty? Is she pleasing?

Tieasing. yes. li can nanuv snenK
of her so openly, you must believe me.
She is perhaps one i Idea ol sappno

"lcs. Large.--' . . '

"Superb moulding."
"Blue eves?"
"As violets.'
"Then 1 hope her hair is black."
"As black as night,"
"Even' one has such a different idea

of Sappho." said Miss Secretary. "Now
to me Sappho looks like Story's C'lcopa
tra. Anil lv the way, mna. i you
know that Mr. Could' a 'Ghost of Ham
let's I'ntjier' 1h to be seen in Boston? I
could take tho journey there to sco it!
He is tho Nieiiey or sculptors." Ana
then the Secretary took up tho talo, and
his daughter bent her head over her 1 it
satin inmu and whispered tollapliael, "I
thought you saul you were eng:gel to
marrv Miss Wildrose?"

So I did."
"Whv then didn't you announce your

self just now?"
"Drag her name bcioro a uinncr ta-

ble?"
"I believe In you!" she said earnestly.

"Have 'voir her picture? Pray let me see
it?"

She looked at it and passed it to her
nfixt neighbor. ' "It looks more like a
New England maiden than like aqueon's
(laughter," she snlu us she tint so.

"Oh, is this tho new princess?" cried
the lndvinto whose hands it came direct
ly afterward, and it presently reached
tho Secretary. It was a miniature that
Uimhncl himself had painted,

i'.yes onra m panie in me mint Oi
'March',' said the Secretary. "Those clime
braids of fair hair contrast well. Quito
apt We young woman. ' You spoke of
seeing the princess when you were last
ahroatl, Mr. tiernay. 1 tits w quite un-
like the nlcluru in the Illustrated news
papers, Tell me if It is a good llkenesi."
And tho little picture, passed from hand
to lintid, miller glance by glance, to sin
iiernav. ,

"I really nmlinabloito nnswer," said
the Brirund. "They aro such a swarm,
This must li-e- Mwono for I don't
recollect. Rcclnr her. ..No, tho faco Is

quito unfumiliuc. I have never seen it."
"Is it a good likeness, Mr. Stuart?"

ftskea tho Secretary daughter, In a
volco liko a bv,ll, regardless as to Whether
'iie violated any sanctities of hospitality
or not. ,

,.."It is fulled so," said Raphael.
'"Itlithb picture of M'm Wildrose."

cried tho young lady iu the same, clear
treble,, as her mother, to avoid the fla3C0
sho saw coining, rose from tho table.

Ami if there is any happinesH in tea
sickness Mr. and Mrs. Ranhaol Kluart.
on tjielr way to Venice a fortnight from
mm i min. WITO DlOSr. SIMlflinielv llBODV
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GREAT Germ DESTROYER.

... DARBY'S

Prophylactic 'Fluid !

Pittinsc ofsmall pox
Eradicated SMALL POX

rrevuntud.
L'lc-r- a piirlflefl and hcl-n- .

CiililniMo. iliiKiroiud. (iaiitfmie pre-
ventedHick roiim jinrlftt'd and ami rnred.

mane lilvantut Dvaunlrv cured.
Kevurcd and lrk per Wnuiid. heali d rnpldljr.

son rollrvnd aid hcurvy cured iu abort
lY hRlhlne I iiiu

wlih Pniiitiylacllc Tenter dried up.
llnlil added to tlm Il laperfi'e y liarnilcM.
water. Fur .ore throat It It a

Sort wblto complexion. iiM'nire,
reared ojr itanaeln

hathlna
Impure air made harm- - dii'tiikki a

le.a and panned iy PkkventeDppiinklttie - Dirliy'i
Klold lof t.

To purify the t holi r.ill .lln.lud.
cirau.n trie icem. it Hlup frvtr preronlfd by
ran't be Hrpa..ed. Ita ua.

Catarrh relltred and In ra.ea of death In the
eared. hon.a, It .hould al-

waysKryatpela cored. be uacd ahont
Iliirn. tellerrdlmtt ntlr. the corp It will
Hear prevnltled . prerem any unpli-ra-an- t

Kemowa all uoplcaaaut .moll. An anti-dol-

fdof. for an In al or veg-

etable polauii, llD,it,
Ac.SCARLET Dansrrnu ifflnvla. of
.Irk ronm. and hpit-al-FEVER moed hr lit uc

Tiliow ferer ertdUaled.rUREn

.. In fact It lithe great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
4 rairiunr

J.II.ZElLlNdcCOM
Manufetirin Chemlata, SULK PKOmiETOItS.
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CONSUMPTION.
Owlr Id a popular Idea Ih.ta reir.ndr raid In

cnr a varlel, of matadiea .ha.d e in ati'd wilh
canllmi. if not a piru.n, llir tnveiiii'r hvllt'd
nmi lime In pla it brf.ire IhepuH la: hul f. om

the (la Ifvlni' aranrairr. by a irrcol i u her ol ilir
rare Tit.llzlnif and hiallh ronrwlnj pnipirtl'. "I
hi preparation of It t bin. uodrr a tlt-t-

of clrrnni.'anrea lie la iijtia l)r eMi.d. d ihul
ti,e nVcie arc aenred hr it n . thai II. act on
la pernllar to hit preparaili.n. and I hat '. jimnimp
tlno l not onK enrahlr, but. tip tu a certain .tier,
ia aa eaflly controlled at auwl itbrr ot(anic l -

eaac........
While ll la the aim of the Inrenlnr lo cmrt--

to.nrh a. riiir' h a lit popho.plii e,
il i b firm belief that II ne will be vnlirih.u lo
all who clctr a lo life or who are r ir'ij.-tfll- ,,r

baalth. With a lullli Irnn l upon lli vxpcr cni r nl
twelrn reitr. he wonld not di'palr of rratorlnir
pa'lent fDfl.rli c from Iho above niiinnd ili'a.e.
even thintfh h'dneed to a vrrr low aute and not
complicated by actual organic lo.

Ft Nr. Mini . Vay 10th. IB .

Dc.rPIr: All- w me to .av that I etpi'tn ymir
"llypopho.phlte mo.t . mi lor tnone en-g- :

ed In profi-lon- wbicli draw laruuly on
irftem It t inTlcable. I have need It

i the mot Mllc ory it-.- tr aiid have in-

troduced It to a larye nnmber of my peopltt.
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- Pa I or 61. Micbaei'a CuthoMc ('birch.
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Pain Cannot Stav When
It Is Used.

Khtienatlrni la cured by

THOMAS' KCLBCTKir Oil.

A lame back of elt;M year atandlni; wn polilvr
ly cured by M centi wonh of

TAOMAS'BCLKC'TKK'OI!.

Common tore throat la cured with or.e doie of ,

THOMAriXLBrrillCOIL
Congh ai d colda are cured by

THOMAa' ECLECTIIIC Oil.
All throat and lnnj dlrcate are enrcit by

THOMAS' BCLKCTItIC OIL,

Artlima Ii enred by
THOMAS' KCLKCTRIC Oil.

Borni aid fruit bltn are rrllernd at one by
THOMAS' ICLKtTKIC OIL

THOMAS'
ECLECTIIIC OIL

AlwnytjflTciiatlsfftction.

8old by Mcdlclno Dmlcn evcrywliorc
Prlco 60e. nd 1

FOSTER, MILBUIW ft CO., rrop'ra
Bn'ffalo. V. Y.

ir.S.Sibbso'tjEstornalPiloIlcmody
(livcilnatantollol andiaanlnfallihia

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
$nii by lrni'in'.Trrjrwnf ra Pf ire, $l on orr hot
rrrjttiilbrninll. Sanij k l tentM to I'hlllclnnl
n(IitlitW ra.y p.ntaeilter cy, lfoiRtl
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NEVER FAILS, rf

AMAKIT.lft KEHVI5R
Cure mr Utile irlrl of III., Mbu wm aim deaf and
d iilnli. kut ll ru red . bbr can now lalk and h'r a
veil ai anbudy. I'araa Rots, bprlawaier, Wl.

IMAniTA NERVIKB
Raa bees th nirana of rurlna mr wife of rlK'nmatdm.

J. il. FLaTi.iiaa, roriCulllut, Cab
MAMAIUTAM XRBVIKB

Mad a aurajcure of a of flti fur my an.
K. H. IUi.lii. Hlmtavllle. Ran.""

AMAKITAX KEUVIR
Cured me of venlc. ami .h k ln . l.rh- -..... 11. .. ........ ....tilMM.. i, ii.nii. Auiwi.

AMAIIITASf NEBVIAr.
Waa tb meaaavf curlna my wife of f pam.

Ifar. J. A. Kim. H-- aver. Tt,
. B.1MARITAM NEBVINr.

rnrtd m el aithina. afiT anrndlnc ovrr I Oft) with
iber daetora. H. ft. JloaM, New Albany, 1.4.

AMAKITAW XEKTIXB '

Effeetnally cured nx f jnr.Mim Jaaxt W.aaaw.
70lTeat VaaBareaau thkauo. lit

MAMARITAX MERVIIfE
rured oar child of Hi. after aiven lo die by oar
faiuUr pfiyili-l.t- i. K bating .vr 'O la 11 hour.

HiNir K. Vervllla. WanrnL'o.. Teas.
AM A RITAS NEatVI.VE

Cared m of acrufula aftrranlTrrlnf forflfht fMra.
ALaatr8iroa. fauna, IIL

AMARITA XEKVIME
Carvd my iua f flu. nr apendlng 15 aan wttb ather
4vctor J. W. TaoaMToa. Clalborn, Mlaa.

AMAK1TAX KEBTIXK
Cared me arnnaiieiiily ef eplli-ptt- Sta of a aloMwrra
character. Uav. Tu Marii,MchaolrtowB..d.

AMANITA NKatVIKE
Cured my aa "I fit, after havn( hdli) In lhtta
aaoalna. Maa. E. Foam. Weal iviiadain, V.

MAMAKITAN SESTIXE
Cared me ol cplkriy of nine yrara' atandlnf .

Mia. oautM M.llOraaliy. XrtiwaCo., Ma.

AMARITAN HTUXiSm
nwpvnnaaiHitly ourrd m?? of enlkpay of many y.ara
dura;:. Ji'oa SfTia. St. Jneepn, Mo.

alAU AKITAM NEKVINE
Cared Ri of bronrblila. aatbmt and (n-r- l d h'lliy.

OLivaaMraaa, Irontuo. Ohio.

AMARITA. ir.KV.YR
IT'.. enrd air ul aailima: rofula of many yr
aiandiuf. I.a.u Jawii.u (.avlnjiua, Ky.

AMARITA! N ERTI.VE
Cured me of fit. Ilv Ix en wril fur ovrr four yar.

tn.aLtilX Ct aTis. (Htauifciue'iHCi. Mu.o.

AMARITAN FRVIE
Cured a friend of mine h. vry hvtly.

Mii'HiaLU'Ji!i!a. Itldirwy, Ta.
AMARITA. KERVIXE

Haa permaacnlly rup-- . m.- - uf eHi pur nn
P.vio Tatvm.r. IM Mulncs luwa,

AMARITAN NERVINR
Cund my wife uf iy of yar. i.riiilns.

llrxavl'L.aa rairnnd. Mica.
AMARITAN KERVISK

Cun d any wlft ul a ucrv.oi. illvak- - ..f Ihr h' d.
K. Oitnta. Nurih H j(k'. Ta.

AMARITAN NERTINE
Cured mv kii of flia. He li not hid a nl fir about
fouriMr. John Pvi.VToodburn Mcua:tn Co., It).

SAMARITAN NEItVINK
I FOR BALE

UY ALL DRUGGISTS
Or miy he bad dirwt from nt. Fur forh r Informa-
tion impfc.r onr llluntradd Journal lvioj
cvldi ncc of run a. Addn--

iiu. a. a. ri nuoxn A co
Wurld'i Kplt- - pile Inaittute,

T. JOSBPH, MO
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The Best Known Remedy for

Dackache or Lamo Back.
Rhoumatlarn or Lomo Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Nouratalt or Kidney Disease.
Lumbago, Sovore Achosor Pslns
Fcmalo WeOrtnoss. -

Are Snrrrlwr l nil thr riaateirt
ArltUrtraiU.
ArflBrlnr la l.Ulaaewte.
Art Kuprrlor I Olmmefil tnr fUWae.
Areauprrlair It) Klex-lrlelt- r geJTa)ta
They Arllmairautaly.

, They Hra)ajthvi .

They Manilla. '
. ' .

Tkrr IUII Fsla ! Oae.
Tfcey rValHly Cnm.

A a a. mm. maa Dc)'aCnncln,flf''',",lnRIITiniJ .... i....wJ. linltai.l. Da
vHwl I U 11 1 tint allow onr ArnggiM t

pilm l im oth 'f plaawer harlnit almllar
eniindlnjt name. . " h thai word it pelle

K. 1'i-l- T5 rl
8EACURY AJOMIISOII,-Maiiiilai'liirlni- l

Chemil. New I arlf.
irArf'ir. rrie "far.At'

A MLMVS MrJicate J COHN ind BUNION MASTER.

oravs srr:iFic medicine.
TRADI Ma,. the Orent Ens- -

Halt romrdy, ad
nnfnlllnn cure for
ai'inltial wenktii
pernnil rrtu-a- . Itn

pltlMlinv r. .Ml nil
llrn! ii tlmt folovr"
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